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W»«ll pMMttted hi. niigDElioe u 
fra>»r. Sir Cterte.Tapp.rwM ctited 
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Min.
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experience end 1*1 Ih. Яке wm eble to well И leeehbg the eery
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P~pte ate wo, tell*. «ïll<ted tete b 
аЬІпМміІ Un^Whtn^mJr;

>•, Ih. or*u 
WOW M * prier, WL oentrnl poellloo OB the corner of Beeooe 

and Xornmet street Here re extensive 
publishing and book wiling business is 
carried on and here also are the editor
ial end printing cfliers ol the Congrtga- 
HommHtt newspaper, the Mission Rooms 
of the American Board, etc. A proposi
tion is now qpder consideration to sell 
tills property and to erect a new building

at 86 Ger
main Street, np stairs, near Kiog Street. 
Please

Visnoa ag
rpHE news of the condemnation 

death oi fit* men connected, as 
leaden of the Reform Committee of Jo-

to

I announced on May 1st fo «•ftoInstead of Prime Wes. street Old aad
new friends are always welooase.
----------------- Д»х..%тг^

Wiener tells of a

-fourni!
Шг 'CM, Topper prwnlir ood 

secretary of state.
Hon. 0.1. Porter, minister of finance. 
<oa John Coetlgan, marine and fish

de X. U Ilian tiers against the Boer gosernment
'k Of the Transvaal, has been received in

England aad America with a good deni 
of surprise, and baa caused some excite- 

t, though it is not belleyed that the 
will be carried out. The

-Ти Fredericton 
valuable apple tree 
years old, growing oa the Merritt form%s

Hoc. John 0. Hsggart, railways and» sty liait
re three onanla

■ce. A. R. Angers, president of
e* Hampstead. The tree, fo still In a elsewhere. Some Idea of the таїм of

of the five men are J. H. Hammond.heel thy condition and bears apples of a 
good siae and very fins quality. These 
apples, the Wearer says, have been kept 
la an ordinary cellar through the winter

land In that part ot Boston 
gained from the foot that the lot. apart 
foam the building, on the

aad Somerset streets Is said to be

7 be Francis Rhodes, George Farrar, Lionel eil^ 
Phillips and Chariee Leonard. Mr.

manager of theiDe 
Beers mines, is an American. He has

Boo. W. B. Ives,trade and nnmmsraa 
Bon. A.B. Dickey, minister of Justice.font we of Bee.

case, for the rotetn ef the 
ght agalaet np. In

лйьГйг Set
toastingparties, wm afoosntiher. We 
*тЯЕшш Frison. snililml elan» 
Tim Judge wee ae Europe*», and bad

calls fine worth from «660.000 to «600,000. It has 
to Copley

Square, the vldaity of the new public 
library, the Art M
the new Old Sooth, etc., but the location 
Is felt to be too for removed from the 
business centre of the city. Another

Be bee been rendh 
end is desirous of

U few days since a
fifteen mtfoedbtonh я 

following letter which Iwiu 
does in his own language

sjsmslmsSS
bo big.

id ns* la a
treatment inflicted refiar'toc'tSï^’d 

fanatic superstition to ft*» any adequate 
conception of the phreee "wreediàcul- 
tim^aa written in tb* above letter.

As you go alee* to talk with Hod will

S O Prior. Inland rev 
Mr D-wtartitna, public 
L O. Tail Ion, postmaster gen-

had a highly successful career as a min-X ef thetog engineer, aad it ia stated that he 
engaged by Cedi Rhodes to go to Sooth 
Africa to take charge ef bis largo 
engineering operations at a salary of 
«6.000 a month. Of the others, Cot, 

Is a brother of Cecil 
Jthodos, formerly Premier of Cape 
Colony and an official of the British 
Chartered Sooth Africa Qumpaay. Mr.

The origin of the septa and h» proper 
name, If It has any, , Trinity she rob.

»1— H іШМ—и-аш*.
•>* JIM* teilltte
y..1'—*! ?■?>. n« a F,rn«

!•»— P<m*>Ua.

wià^ a^raoSSr 9mvni

are several trees on the Merritt form
bearing apples of the там vwriety; « 
of which last year yielded rig barrels.

Be reed tl
в.

de reedy. Asked Etoehs 
declared to be яоеапіме

Мім W Ite »oat aad q~>*—) ant

rePu” be disconcerting to those
to Whom they were directed. .When 

»bo«rt done, abf said, -Will■r. elkttr jmjmÉËÉmIÉH 
After the!

-Tbs eoeveeatlon of the Pine НШ
to he adopted la to 
begobUtoableedjoUa lolng the State Home 
an the west sad fronting on lit. Vernon 
street, Thie Ignaties would 
very deefrable one and by making the 
change proposed the Ooegregstloealiets 
can make adequate provision for their 
work at mush less expense than eaa be 
dona en the lot they now occupy.

a lot, said to(Presbyterian)Theological College, Hall- 
fox, took place on the eveaing of April 
tt, in «4. Matthews chnreh, fat the pne- 

of a- large aodfoxoc. Ia-the report 
Carrie It was 
been the most 

fat the history ef the college. 
Fifty-four students had been enrolled;

Bum here twelve.

to the library and the ete- 
daats had formed eeeietiw for

■fte, which wasml -tew. —u pvt,
LllO

AriZlS# Farrar fo a newspaper proprietor and «tr Chariee' Cabinet On the one head 
It 6 prcaoanmd strong end worthy of 
the highest respect, on the other head it 
ia declared to he weak and v*y fcably

token bm owing to some 
formed te Mr. P. David

' Ton would be required 
heathen land and wfinese

owner Of Country Lift published at J*presented by Rev. Dr. 
stated that the year bad banneeburg. Mr. PbflUpe is president

3. of the Chamber ef Mines of Jo-

r of a horse 
w you have, 
en why run 
in the same

at the time of the Jameson raid 
Mr. Chamberlain gave the United States 

that the British 
t Its influence on

that toe Quebec representation Is strong 
la the Uhrsmoataae clamant. H 
Hearns, Asgan. DesJardins and Tail

he depended 
■panto carry ont, up far ae they ate 
ghle, the sap ism d views of the В. C.

on the Remedial bO or any 
mhor politisai qasstfae. And their

that was
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eautiy issued a 1.............. ____________ _
the form of the advance aumber of-The 
Chaatauqua Assembly Herald," oontain- 
tog toll Information fat regard to the pro 

of the Assembly tor the coming 
- The

to be •• atlraethro m uenri. The 
of Arts »nd Boienm wül offer 106 
to all departments of oolleglato tortrne- 

freer Tale, Ber

the least 
Then sheJlutlM —IJ VMM ТК.Й ak. ..!J RTk*of the mlss^narisels the only love 

whWrt. and to seed ом away from 
them would be sending me Into misery" 
Hem her voice showed the only sign,

to write, and we waited a trifle anxious
ly,»» our lawyers had scarcely said »
sÿüwftawl

ment», and his last words were, ‘ there- 
■Mlh [ " and we walked

№№*««««* 
V I Bee. am 1 ftue ►’ W* took her 
beak to school and left bar for another

bar thisP»cksget a behalf ef any United States oltisene con- pmentjtis сам 1 
.ЙВД Ma

Of1C cerued to the mettarr^be 
half of British soblMts. This

donhi, be carried oat
(a rsforena#

be- H. T. Coexv.«то a firo proof library building andtand worm 
у his blood, 
nake him a 
are straight 
d Vktkkin- 
know that 
j 2$cts. to 
Do not let 

furs are the 
Sukokons 
Wholesale 
N. H.

17.

W. B. M. 0.behalf of Mr. 
to the 
Паже*, of Wednesday, said :

D. wm uonfoUad upon lev. Nell Me. 
Kay, of Chatham, ». B. wW am be a of policy

as true and loyal"Theprice, but they werT?£a!dï!r?ito*aqa». 
aimlMsetoly bemeis it wm pereefvod

pUed with equal fores to the meostrons 
penalllbe agaiaat the 
(than those eeateneed 
Jr m President Kroger’s 
To oxoont*. і ha .untgama weald he • 

ftom which w* gladly 
•m Kruger WDuta shrii 

also be a political bland tr.
<uy te ^isems the s

ЩрЇЙ pSfirffmH
would kindle ae fat axpiabls bleed fond

of the church.
ibe death ed Abdul Arin, the 

Shahef Perris at the Med of an
took pfoeeat a shrine

•oath of Teheran. It fo Ftoriiant Harper coeUaueade charge ef 
brr the murderous deed H* enltoginie work, khnerif giving to-

зешґпшзапвяпчoard, toe University of OMcegn, Veu-
PKATUn TOPIC POX HAT,

“ШШ
ЛмШ Md other India,

... .>|—* « -—*7 ten. * tey 
■aster ef malm lamlM MU 
—4 h,n..Mlsd«l Un nm. e—t

U—UU aOte ,1$
Œto death». We fore I thefamd by efonatic 

hfoowu permxal impose. .
grill

organfoatinn knows м the Babi society, 
s criminal amsristien hum whfoh

and dettmriag a 
publie leeturoe. President EUot, of 
Harvard, will deliver the sddroes to 
the grudnatlng clam of IBM to the Chao 
itanqua Literary and ffofontiflo Circle et 

August 19. 
frill deliver

of
er whether

Ц-
lahieee brightly overIt is

oo of the future. We will try to get ee* 
ur itetond 44te ad te prwlknl
Rdrottme.
t faM» known for years, end whose bus 

and gars st the Mission
with greet freedom, sad 

Christian, mads her
here. She sod other .МИ _ 
leer» to seed and eew. Can Ethel, gring 
with a Bible woman, do anything hereP 
W* are going to see, but these native 
gentlemen toast pay for what she does. 
Into some of these homes where w« are 
known so well, she could go with safety, 
apd time always provides » core for 
youth. We ere expecting to 
Ethel queer little things, that a Irieod of 
mine calls “infirmities." Will you gather 
her into vour prayers, and keep her 
tiers, asking the great Teacher to take 
special ears of bar, and to make i 
to regard to ber t 

Lest evening, after the visit, 
want ont to the birthday party of one of 
oar young Christian women ; a Utile wife 
about eighteen, and she and KtUI found 
some things In common. We bad to sat 
before leaving, so some leaves 
spread on the groead. upon which 
sros sprinkled, to prevent the food ftom 
slicking to them, and over them, thee* 
who were arranging things, ooriy walked 
In their bare feet. To encourage Мім 
Clark; I told her that was te stimulate 
appetite. Presently w* set down before
piles of rioe, curry, pepper I--------------
or peeper water, sad played a wav with 
our fingers. The curry burned our 
throats, aad we looked longingly at some 
Queer colored water, that we 
dared tooch. Mise Clark 
it like a martyr, with ohe aad elglm art 
exclamations of “there la eo heppiae* 
to «his,- yrt with much laughing aad 
some tears, in whleh latter we all ptierd 
The» we had a sweet preparation of rlee 
and milk, aad I art of all plantains and 
native sweetmeats

яшщшщящ
have net hades many snqw storms 
you bave probably enjoyed. Could 
Telega friends 
might receive anew and profitable in
spiration about cleanliness ami purity. 
We have oar March winds, however, end 
they tom the dost into our them, show

of tike
profaner stated that the coal of the betid
lag aad Us furnishings wm «610,000, and 
thU, with the value of land upon which 
toe Temple wm built, brought the whole 
vein* of the property to ever a
dollars. The dedication ___
preached by toe part or, Dr. Lonmer, 
from Ears 6 :16.

toftbob bed The

tortDr. Geo. A. Gordon, ef Boston; Dr. Boeva. Ko sober politician «au doubt 
the ultimate taeoe of* ocufiiet betc;.. 
Great Britain and the Trans veal, what
ever 1U alllanoee."

kitotoi «hah, la mid
Gunaaulus, of Chicago ; Pres. K. Bear 
jamfal Andrews, of Brown; Rev. da*. 
Akgd, of Liverpool, England; Prof. Quo. 
Adam Smith, of Scotland sod Bishop 
John H. Vloeent. An intercsttog part 
of the programme for 1886 will bu a con- 
forons» under the charge of Mrs. Emana 
P. Ewing, the well know domestic 
omtot. Tbs problem as to bow the in
come of KM average American family 

be most wisely and

to bee 
experienced in publia

of marked ability but to-

atelte ЯІ Si Salua. tteUU 
Bteh’. aldul blotter me, di^rau itek first VisitTATER dispelobee give them formation

ib.r tke--- *----- МЙ ---b ІММШІ rospnot for our newspapers or oa 
guarded writing materials, bang 
doors and sometimes blow 
just for special diversion, fling our towel* 
or any other unfastened articles about 
the room, aad arc constantly reminding 
you of the wind, that one morning 
sprang up from sleep, and never tqpk a 
nap all day. The leaves arc fast Balling 
ftom the trees, aad our long dirty buf
faloes, black crows, aad dirty, black and 
laay boys will not find beneath them ae 
oool a shelter se they rometlmes afford

I began this last Friday, and now this 
is March 17. It looks as if getting letters 
off to the if x sa ureas and Vi.irrox col 
nmn were slow work. You see, when 
other things must be done, it Is easy to 
allow this pert of our work to slip away. 
By the way, that dear old paper, whoM 
face we all like to see, failed to appear 
last week and we have been enjoying an 
aching void ever since, not became of 
the toes of» hone shoe nail, as the story 
reads, but because of the lack of a bit of 
strong Trapping.

This morning is so hot, so windless and 
sultry, that letter writing requires double

upon the lenders of the Johannesburg letter from India
Reform Association has been commoted, 
but what penally will be inflicted is not 
stated. The offence against the Trans 
real government, to which these men 
pleaded guilt wm one of greet gravity 
and It is not improbable that to accord
ance with the lew under which they 
were tried there wm 
toe court, but to pronounce the death 
penalty. It is staled, however, that the 

of the Motenoe caused 
greet excitement among the people of 
Johannesburg, who thronged the streets 
discussing the event and also held an 
immense public meeting to protoet 
against the severity of the court’s judg
ment, The sentences on a large num
ber of men concerned In the revolution 

at Johannesburg besides

nature, Its silence, Its loneliness, Its drear 
solemnity,*’ writes Profcmor Jumre Brice 
In the May Century, "fauve not been 
without their influence npon the mind

.‘On* eoweth and another n apeth." 
One bolide і h and another ooeupleth ie 
what bas taken place in regard to the 
Pariakfanedi Mission Bungalow. Whilst 
yet the sound of the hammer could al
most he heard, those who lolled in the

find inc
that Ite eoantr, bte paedtead k Ite . "ХГ .У- TV
Daoab Boar of tte -stem ptelooa, ite
offspring of those Dutch АМеем who pg^ngVndothere ’

the providence of God to turn their 
backs open the loved work of minister
ing to toe needy sad faoe toward Ameri-

A little over a year ago, on visiting 
Psrlaklmedi in conference with our fet- 
low missionaries, little did we think that 
Mr. and Mrs. Higgins would be com
pelled so coon to leave their oboeen 
of labor. Although Mrs. Higgins bad 
suffered much it wm not anticipated that 
the end of their missionary career wm 
eo cIom at hand. God’s ways are not м 
man's ways, so we bow In humble sub
mission to him who knoweth all things.

if you look at the map of the Telugu 
field, and I suppose you all have a copy 
of the one made by Mr. Mid Mrs. Hig
gins, if not they can be obtained at the 

loor United State оШоми, «te on mo- B-pte* воок Room, H.ltfr,,«from Mr. 
tenoed to pay finee of «10,000 each, to Ma*tog, 8t. John, fbr twenty five cents, 
be imprisoned for two years and then to Ye^]V eangdltag this map you will 
te bookbed rroo. tte Тпштжі for thna •"Jte« PtetektaM* kitba moat norttei- 
years longer. of our occupied stations in the Telugu

Wo are here among the mountains, 
fifty miles from toe sea and and twenty- 
live from the railroad. In this region 
nature presents itself in some of Its 
grander aspects. Mountains rise up 
evevy aide varying in height from on* 
thousand to four thousand five 
foot. Winding among three ancient 

marvellously fertile valley,
MT«reinsure to width. Here, with Utile 
or ne fertilising 1 
ant harvests tot

HUMIONS.
ophn to

iMMMfoPf

LOVES !' we *11
—“Теж enjoyment of nature," says 

the New York Tr&mu, “used so be an 
esoteric cult, confined to a few. As a 
rule the ancients were absolutely in* 
different to nature when they did not 
fear it. Even In the last generation the

ftom British rule into toe wilderness.
These men bed, and their 
grandsons have to some extent retained, 
a passion for solitude that still makes 
them desire to live many miles from any 

a grim

lb. I

a»®
bm (Move with 
IS. we rerert

і
I

ЯЙЛЖЇйЙ*I appreciation of Its beauties wm very
I languid with moat people. It is pleas- 

ant truete the fact that this is no longer. 
Even people who live in the country, 
who are generally most oblivious of Its 
charm, are beginning to learn better. 
For one thing an appreciation of nature 
has become the fashion, snd no one likes 
to be out of the fashion. It la to be 
feared that sometimes those who

ill A Co.,
VI I tore,
H Mia, Ж. B.

had to - The majesty of nature 
Ьм not. however, mad» them a poetical 
people, although the feet that they reed 
nothing whatever but the Bible might 
be experieit to have stimulated their 
imagination and purified their tuto."

the leaders mentioned are very heavy, 
including large Вам, imprisonment sad
banishment. Among too number are

—Maohinxst fo often very wonderfulVt aad la its place highly saleable. It fo 
indeed quite Indispensable in this age of 
the world. If all the machinery In the! < >' Lest week I nut by my pen far trans

lation work, which occupied two hours. 
Then I made some mock minor pies, do 
you know what they arc, end just re the 
clock struck twelve, ret down to awaR 
the arrival, from the station, of ■
Coast Railway carts. Three arc 
wheeled carta, with some springs to 
them, with s bamboo cover, and drawn 
bv very for fora country poules In just 
eighteen minutes ooe drew up before the

end said, ( 
ago, the 81b

over this littleor#;

rhopsodfoe over » lovely view or a noble
world should slop, like grandfather’s landscape are not really eo much en

amored with Nature ae they pretend. 
But bven so, it is well that they should 
know what they ought to enjoy; and In 
time the true inright will 
withpreetibe. Indeed the capacity to

RESPECTING the Irish Home Rule 
party in the House of Commons, Mr.

і > clock, never to go again, wfaat unimagin 
there would be, aad 

tboxMufis of
theable Harold Frederick. London correspondЬ lives eat of the Now York fîmes writes ss 

follows :
The rupture in the Irish Parliamentary 

party is at h« complete. Messrs HeaJy, 
Arthur O’Connor. Vesey Knox, and their 
followers, numbering about twenty five, 
will not attend forther natty meetings or 

toe party Whine. 
They wore driven to this courre by toe 
action of the majority in 
they could on the 
suit Mr. Knox and 
and

і
moat stop with too machinery which to them

or two, sad writes that he is not wall.
ID «ПІТОН. , genius has created. Machineryh
w ом* манні» ' ‘ ’
l for all work We hop* it is not temporary ; aad rest 

week be free With Mise Clerk sad me >» 
Call**»psiam to ere * on the 
tor Madras, oa our way te Сене ear 
Wright tiyahs she is wall areugh* te r* 
msto at bore* The tknujht ef gwo* 
ambre asy bean heavy, but I bapa te be

understand and enjoy Nature is it-
berceog ly growing today. Outdoor Ufo with its

Bleed, and all machinmy Ьм its Ifrnlla- 
tions. As the SkiuUy School limer says.

і і ve been produced lor 
thousands of years. This rieh district is 
peopled by mere tore few hundred 
thoUMM fort souls, the larger portion of 
whom have ao knowledge of the Geepel.

the same of Christ, 
to hear of Chritt aad 

і to fasve a huewtodna of 
two very dtffhrem things

Oh Arelfoi_______
day effort January. —. « 

* thought it beetle take 
ftri. tore not quite five 
the heads »f her 

Я a variety of geod 
able to take care of her 1 Ur 

dead red bath prenatal

««waned*, where toe ■

P—Hng to a larger number of people ofdrees Mi
k SKSn/that

day formally 
md art Moons. Timothy 
HeaJy to help 
rets to the Irish Lead

foetora to this is undoubtedly tbsbtoyele. 
While one aim rid* s wheel la the city, M.ny to

t‘S*.Will give out almost 4s meoh poster re 
is put fade it. A finely adjusted, 
folly tooted ШЯШ

k is ia tho eouetry, after all. where It to
№Й.

eluded. The leek of brelui in tots'pro- 
eeedfasg mode It ee*HXr""^L ‘ 
at ewe If there wm to to any totaUtoret 

of toe Land ЬШ at aU Th is 
leaves Mr. DUfon with ■

of the (ire *bring
red the work will dn there goad. Wbsrj 
ere they f la yehr seheoie serf риі^ми. 
red have yea made the eaU as bred red 

^hrtjt will resob ibeir *ers and

Иof
saving truth has beea 
vUisgua- Te bumre «
агїсйяг

■hing ensued, dur- 
tbeles were tilled.

New York 
md forced

Уare reel-led by the hieyeie 
to vfok toe oouatry who never caw it be
fore, snospt from a car ШЯШШШШЯ

seen almostel ibe seed йevitable frum Mettre. But re empty 
boiler, red Mire roW.

I would to herd mi led was 
the fody Priest pai

ef us bare si»ei. of ere 
V, Mfos Vhtore>M mothered MM, 
put tor merey, ofoo, into massy ■ 

toj^ti^vfoftre here net.

buttery, a lifotom toior a
sx

». betos careful to 
a* possible before 

> the entire body in
••«bar-
n.nÿkl.utettepo

or assang thorns Bel new i
toertjiSsriiftleait tytksM 
of aj^ni tout jjree eridinii'of beteg

іггіЕгййЛї
■ i«* m itelr H..Ur u<l

Mr «nbiteU te, M *00. to, i*o 
dare ear tor і baa be eauerted, are well 

Will yen to reed help before are 
health fo broke* Hy-ef repair t We 
three wot be re at ibw mettre bare* tow 

ef I to leeb ef help daring the yeero 
ef 'Hi red til і red they Wilt he wtto a* 
re loeg re wu are fo the ftaah. We É»

M help ere it b М» fore TV wwfa are 
io lift ep us toed ee sere m n fo 

foUeeed up,
Thfofosfoee footer, but rteare reed fo
«payment. ‘ .Xiamstm

hotel
red fowmmechanism in the world wgl render that does art merely visit the oouatry; be 

eeesYt at seek stone range tost he is ob- fortgr foitosrere, ef where thirty ere paid 
heqtore ef a type tower fotoitootealiy red 
morally than tto wuret tpeelmeee York 
er Kiagfo Cewayr "■! " ■

aew mnvoreeto, hut the oid owe it deed, misstou premiere Ou hearing of tor a

of Mr. Higgle, it 
privilege^» beptiae tore*

red finally 
to love It. Merit fo mid of. the indue 
trial red
toe btoyeto. fort its

to the
into k ofslrey

fo the he«lin3LXL'
BETS

tetoeet ■ Studying for 
whm, w aceoent of tor

ЩІІІігщІїрЯЯЇЩРІІ
part ef tor stodtoe. «be bre fos nsed to 
sew very well, ee tort abets master ef 
the art el aanktof all her owe okrthkre, 
s*V* tor bets faerirn red* Utile ustttin 
ery «fore not ttuuti*

of. a love format 
ЙЯШ evident. w fof

bioyfile is to-dèv^on« of tto 
ret fesiurce ef life, red at ae time in the 
veer fo a rid* an It more deligbtfol tore 
b three toering day* of «*riy spring.’’

г»рИІ7 I
tor at all. She 17I


